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SI2I PACES.

Great Campaign Offer.

The Weekly Courier-Journa- l has now
the largest circulation of any democratic
newSjmper In the Tnitcd States anil its
publishers to further extend the circu-

lation oiler to wild it postage prepaid
from June 4th, 1SS8, to Dec. ,!d, 1SSS --

:!1 issues for only 50 cents. Subscrip-tion- s

pent before June 4th will be enter-
ed from that time, hut those received af-

ter June 4th will ho entered from the
dato received, to expire Dec. Ill, 18SS.

The rate to clubs of eight and over are
extremely liberal. A sample copy of
the Weekly Courier-Journa- l containing
its great campaign oiler can he procured,
free of charge, by addressing W. N. Hal
tletnan, President Courier-Journ- Com-pun- y,

IxiuiHville, Ky. The subscription
price of the Daily Courier-Journa- l, with-

out the Sunday issue, is $10 a year. Price
of Sunday Courier-Journ- al is $2 per
year.

Vermont reports her spring maple
sugar crop at lo,000,000 pounds.

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

rntU-fu- l Wall I'apors Kciiuvotinj; t'ur-iiitu- re

Ilnelut stain.
A good wall ground for pictures is olive

gray. Let thcbluulo bo darker or lighter,
Bccordiug to tho body of tho picture. Other
pood grounds for pictures are French or
light lavender gray, dark bluo, deyp dark
freen and Indian red.

A very attractive paper for a bedroou:
comes in rose pink and iale bluo hues, witl
on overlaid design that looks like whltj
figured lace. Somo of tho new wnll papers
are out in tho style known as outline in finely
executed perspective, the ground ling liht.

Whero wall xuielanro introducod tho deco-

ration of tho panels should bo in keepitu;
with tho wnll twper pnttenu

Ilnrtl Oil I'liiUli for Kiirnllurr.
A convenient articlo for tho housekeeper to

havo on liar.d during t!:o soarou of furniture
renovation Is it email can of hard oil lluUh.
This gives a good, bright polish over var-
nished und waxed surface Old and deeply
scratched furniture will need to bo scrapetl
and sandpapered lieforo applying it, but that
which 13 only slightly marred nay have the
imperfection smoothoil down with n sharp
knife, taking caro not to enlarge them.

Furnituro in fairly good coadltion can bo
touchwl up on cracks and blemishes with the
hard oil finish applied withacoft lirush the
sizoof a lend pencil. Soma kind of bhxnishcs
can lo remedied by taking a little of tho
fluish on n bit of cloth held over the thumb,
and rubhlug them out.

Wheruit panel or tho wholo of any article
is to bo go:io over, a vamish hrush alxut an
inch and n half u ido U uv.il. Tlio HnMi Is
put 011 with a I'jikj btroku that extondj ncni--

the section 0110 is working on, tho samo m
vamish, and uhun done it must be let nloutv
Tho piece of furnlt:iro Is left to dry ir. a
room free from dust. Tho herd oil finish, If
too thickr is thinned with tin'i-entin-

,

A Itimket Ottont in.
Tho outer Kitrfaco of the IwsUct ottomau

depicted in our cut is covered with
of somo dar!s color, tvhlch U nrranl in
puffs, tho latter Iwlnu dividnl Iiy I muds of
felt, which have U-c- ciubroidurcd with
fancy ht itches In coloitsd crouch. A crochet
edging, workcil with doublo sephyr wool,
iliiis'.ics tho upper nnd lower edges.

I
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COVKllKD IIASKKT OTTOMA.V.

The lid of the laUet is cudiioneil anil
covered with puir cjthhinero to correspond
with tho bide. Over tlio cashmero of tho lid
is spread n t;ir hhajl cover of felt, in which
tho divisions aro embroidered, edged with
n band of contrasting color und Unified with
n cluster of ball tassels at tho points'.

Cherry, Walnut Hint jl.tlwirruny Slnlns.
Staiiif of vnriotu kinds mo in biich

u.so nowatlayo that tho following
recipes roeoiiimoudcd by Decorator and
Furnisher are of intert. Tho llit is for a
good cherry staiu;

5Ilx together, by stirrings "0 quart of
spirits of turpentine, ouo pint of Japan, on
Iound of Venetian red ground in oil, nnd
tw6 ounces of dry burnt umber. Apply with
n brush and wij)oofr with n cloth. Finish
with ono coat of Hhollnr and two coats of
varnish.

A thin solution permagnato of potasxi iu
hot water will mako u good wiliiul color.
aiply Hcvcral ca-itn-

, allowing plunty of time
for drying U'tween each coat, lioiletl oil
may l)0uod twn )")lish. If a littlo tttfix3ii
tine, I added to tho oil it will work easier.

A very lino mahogany stain Is niado by
boiling in one gnllon of water eight ounces of
fustic The old rtilu is to xtivak tlio wood
lieforo it is quito dry with black stain U
produco tho grain of mahogany.

IlreitUfiist nr Tea Dlsli.
An excellent dish for breakfant or ten cai

lx mode with tho cold veal left from dinner.
Melt two tnblcwiioonfuls of butter in tho fry-
ing pan, add ono teasjwonful of Hour and
stir till smooch; then add onocupful of water,
or stock if you havo it, and Eoasoti with salt
and pepper When it Iwils add ono quart of
coarsely chopped cold vial. Itit thU heat
thoroughly, I lien dish it up on slices of nicely
nrownod toast. A droptied ogg put on tho
niiddlo of lucIi si leo of toast and veil is llkod
by bomo. Servo nil ns hqt as possible.
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A CHINESE METHODIST.

81 Set Out Now In A Itrnilitiice, nn Ilia
51. K. t'linfnrsMices

L protnlnont ami Interesting figure In tlia
gvnirul conference of the Methislist Rpisist- -

pal church, which l now t'lng h.'lil In New
oik. U the tie (Mate from Chlnu. Sin Sek

Ong. Ho Is the presiding ehlernf the chun--
i.. n,.,..., ... iii ..... .... ... ... ...,ii ,'uiivi ) ilia iiniifl ) if n Mime
one finrii In nn ancestral huiiso, tune lulu's
from thv city of Fnoehtm, In- - uii taught nt
an early age to renil diligently tlio Confucian
IkxiI.s. Kor tvn years Ik continued this
schooling, ami, being imturnlly of nn Intro- -

li'tiviMtisxiltioii, the spiritual iile of his
nuttin nipnil) dex eloped When lieniu lit j

years old his mother stitlilenly illiil (IN
lather' burden "ore growing heavier ami
heavier, hl brothers mul lux sister were too
small to take care ul thcnisclve, anil no hn '

to la'arli school tu onler to
the f.imlly It was while cngngeil in
tin pursuit that ho Una heard of tin' who
U'llcvid in Jestl. Thoy were cnllts.1 Hong
Kavs.l r , tu Itci em of dis-trin- e Uueday
nltilcon ii visit to n friend' school he uiotu
Clnit mil

11 lit interest was excited hy tlie talk thnt
eniitil, hi, htvirt wni ready to believe, iut
hi intellect rebellcx!. Then follow ed n long
peritHl of lntrr.pectivp thought. A year
nnsl liy Out1 day he heard an elrtient

missionary prnit'lier Sia Sel (Jnj, u
deeply ulfo'Utt Hut It was not until thn
ilwitlmf m tint Inhii child that lie dually
Ixfiinu-i- i Christian

Hi friend and relatives pithorcd round and
' endeavorvd to x'ruail hltn to worthip idols

la Ix'hiilf ot the child, hut he toxl MniL
When the child ilutl repmnchei1 were heajxil
uptm him for donlitlliR tlieMiU',rnnd elllrucy

' of the idolft. From that day he bnlievwl.
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In the spring ol INU he was received Into
the cliureh. ,He wa.t still a tearher, '

and the knowledge that he had udopt.--
ChristiHiiity proved very detrimeuul t hi
interests He Oeca me tho object ot ending I

persecutiotiA. His eru family tietiiuif nu
bitterest enemies, fiis neighbor tbreateneti
to conllscat hit protwrty and turn
him from his homo. Yet all tin
time lie continued to preach thw doctrine of
Chntianity whenever he found an optxir-tuult- y

in the autumn of IMxj he n
to tht Hok-chian- g circuit. In ItsT)

he n crdaimtl by Buhop ICingsley. and
j

ieiit out to tiuvtl tho llok-cuiau- g dirtricL
W hlle engaged in performing thH duty bis

iiiu mm eiiiiiiusenti several iniirit in me
city of Ilok-cbian- g an old man enme to the
ehupel with a knife hid in hi sleeve with the

'avowed Intention of killing him. Slu S--

On"; received him so kfudlv, however, that
h. not iuiiiinoii tin eotii-iie-- to iiirrv

lout bis purpo. A oar afterwanl the
evangelist entered Usin n work which nftel
many trials mid discouragements led to the!
givitot triumph of hi life it hail been hif
Hiiibition for home time to make the church
in China self nupiwrtin. Ho now resolved
to take tho In.t'atire ntep. IIu withilivw
from the Cbino-- nnssion's pay Iit and i

tii bnid the church nieinliert to aupport
tiieir preachers. In the uprlng of IsTO h
wiLHiippoiuteii to hold the quurierl) meeting
at KeiisUIang

The keibxin wa rainy It I diflictilt tocon-ceivo-

tho jKiverty nnd misery of lhe little
congregation The chapel was very miimII.
had a wet mud Hour, and no ventilation ex- -

cept such u tho door afforded. Yet even rim
dismal pluco wad preferablo to the wretclnil
houses that served as homes for the
meizibera. Consequently thoy gatheieil to-

gether in tho chapel to tinolco and chat. It
was In this placo that Bia Bck Ong says he
had n vision akin to that which came to Haul
of Tarsus.

Snii-i- . IsTO he hn nersflvoreil In hla l.iluirs
without the aid of a foreign dollar He m

proved that tho missionary churches abroad
ran lo iiiudi tutf wupporting and may have
iiinnv inturs tins things lo s.--i upon the sub-
ject at the present conferenco Sin Ss-- Ong
l a man of gentle manners, opirituul iniiul
and dignilleii Inatring ilis ism Ion u
FuUlued and uniplo. but when shaking be-fc- re

an avmllage ho burst forth into uoblrt
(lights of oniUn-- ' Altumg MethilitH bo u
ismsidorcd tho grcatent of Chiueso orators.
Dut listen to hit own estimate of himself.
"1 think of tny-el- f as a manikin, a niero
Imago of wood which moves only by tho
ljwerof a living hand."

Tlio New Minister tu Liberia.
EzeMel 11 .Smith, n clti7.on of North Car- -

uHpa. has leen namtsl niimstcr lo l.lli'ria
hy President Cleveland. Mr hmlth was
lioni a stavo in Duplin county N C. III

IS.VJ When he was 'J yearn of age lie could
ivad and write. At
H iieta-gant- o work
tt the its)ier' trnda
st Wi Iniiugtou.
For three years ho
continued at this
work, attending
night school as
it el I In IST0 ho
liegan to teach in
the North Carolina
freo public schools.
Five years later ho
entered Shaw mil
versity and was
there graduated iu
1878. He tli on
etudio'd theology ezekiel k. hmitu.
and became a preacher In ISSO. Tho tamo
year ht was npjiointed principal of tha
gradetl school nt(Joldboro, with six assistant
teachers. In 188:1 bo was elected by tho
state board of education principal of tho
state normal achool at Faycttevllle, S, C

Mr Bui ft!) was ono of the originators of
the North Carolina industrial rvtociation, at
Italofgh. Ho also established and was editor
and proprietor of The Carolina Enterprise,
published at Uoldsboro. In IttoO he wua com-
missioned as major of the Fourth battalion
state guard. Ho wai necretary of the Col-

ored liaptist stuto convention from 1878 to
1883.

One- - of tho simplest and best remedies for
torpid liver or billiousnesn is claimed to be a
gla of hot water with the juico of half a
lemon squee7ed in it, but do sugar, taken
night and inorulng.
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BREECHLOADER.
This young thoroughbred still make the season

ot'SS al low irieeuf

$io to Insure a UviiitfColt
Money due September Ml. 1889, a I the (rigthy
fir,m n"r Shelby City. Ky

Description .mil i'etin?ree itreecnioaucr is a
rich dark ha), with black points, nn a white h,nr
on lum. heavy inane and tail, 15H hands high aikI
a perfect model At to lilt breeding .iiialiilei, I

refer to any ufhitlatt year' colts, v.Meh ate
without a single exception, large, fine anil mini
color neiow it nit ticuiKrec.
No. 47 HKKKClll.OADF.K.Uiy, frsaltd in 18

llv linti. Hlllct, 150- -

1 dam Nellie Vifev. (i:rand dam of lllnetle "
Hub lolin

dam Mary hv Air Churchill.
j dam iiy Imp. Mnritrata Brand dam of Klni Al- -

Innto
4 dam Mittlelne, by Chettiiire.
5 dam lllack-eye- Sutan by Tiuer.

dam by Albert
7 dam b Alsenne
S dam by tlrey Alfred
9 dam a mare jmrchattd in irKinn by Cpt lie.

IliirhmUe fur breedmi;, but hoe pedigree it
now lott; believed to be by Amencur. ,

la da.m by Imp MonVey
ii dam by Imp Medley
13 dam by Imp. Shark
i dam by Imp I'earnaught

Have alvia rooJ JaiV, that mill terve mare at
Six Dollar, n tame term at the horte.

I'attiire for mare at Si 50 per month. No
furat-iident-

t I S TKVIS
14 Ily II M Juhninn, Axenl

MESSBNGKllGHLEF.JR

Itay ttallion, foaled in iS3j. 6 handt und weight
ntnnoundt He l of fine ttvle and uclleaitcd.

Mettengcr Chief, Jr wat ured by .Ieen;er
Chief iSjs by Abdallah Pilot. Kirtt dam oiii
ter to (icnl C.eorRC II. rhoniat, ire or Scuit
1 honi.it. record 2 i by .Mambrino Mettengrr; ad
dam by Mambrmo Chief, jd dam by Imp, Naxi-Icon- ,

fthdamby I'cnipetl. jth dam by Iiuer; 61I1

dam hy Dirnaby't Diomede. 7th tlamb) Cannon's
Whin flth .lam liv Shinn't Paraxon

Sired by the fanion t nlil Mumwall Jjikmn, he by
Miller'told a.hinutxii Denmark, lie bj the fotir-lajlr- .

mile race horte, lienmark Illack flcnmark't
dam b I nitader, itrand dam l) llblkbiitn't

- -
MetteiiRer Chief Jrt nam

. .
iiy Verinnut jr,... id

dam by Imp. Si.thian, jd dam by lloniier't uray
4th dam by Dnttutt'i I elecraph

Vermont jr by Vermont, dim b Dliver Me
tenner Chief Sr produced the following Maud
Metsengrr j i1,, Abel 7t, .Martei a js; nettie
M a 30 (iii a w1,. Robert H a ij'j Manning
a iy'i. Kalhenne S a as. Messenger Curl J so,
Preity llelle a J8, Singely Mettener a 14- -

Messenger Chief Jr will make the taton of 38

AT $15 TO INSURE A UVIHC COLT.'

;i3.f.iAn:KMiDT.,
lll.uk ttallion, 16 handt high, ln.iled in 14, sired

ll Almoin Prmce Firtt dam by Komnlus Al- -

m.-n- I'rince by Almoni ji, tire nf ?6 performert
in the a 30 htt Hit dam tne dam of Mullie Lent;,
re rd a 31

This it a tery stylish colt, kind and senile In
harnett Ill.11 kutoiit nromites to be a ffieat horte '

for the tiud He hat site, ttyle, bone and tub the) ure tine and large Mr Kttberl l nllifr Im.
Man e Will make the teaton at 1 KN HOI. one und viy it it ihr bett c,Jt err fiull uii bit
I.AKS on the same lermt at Messenger Chief Jr place All the fir aii) otie has ever lud in re

Iloth horses will seasonat my farm on the More- - gard to Ins bmtliiig nut thai bit cults wih.1 I be
und and Carpenter's station turnpike, a miles small, tb colts lliai bav.' come prove m lb cm-- '

from llustnnville trary lllueniiHil is b A esandvr s IMImioil , m,h
,, J K IIAl'villMAN of.M, tandi-r- t Abdallali and Hell b Mamoriii.i

wimis uie wreiw ruiwi,i.- -. i iiniiritlXTinn emu, isr,. hihikt-IWLilVL- i

1 ill IJOtJlJi.1 V IJll. A .,!,, . .., V.rl .Urn, kc-- ( --J .,....
"

. . . ,.
liay siailion. l nanus j incut .. !"' ".'

1884. bred by H C Mock, Danville. K Mred
by Chief, sire f Maud Messenger
a t6'-- 4 First ilam a fatt natural pacer, by Young
America: ad dim bv Onttot I elegraph pacer
Young America b ake cp-- ike, recurj i,dam b Old Sweeper pacer Onstot Telegraph
by Shelton's Telegraph pacer) lie sired the Phe- -

nominal Lucy Pope, record a 3$V and trial 111 a

Ills nreeiling on aam siue is very inucn lice je-- I

rome Iuruer's a it;,, their dams being of pacing
lineage, and many others too numerous to men
tion I he pacing blond has helped 10 produce
Maud S, aoSl,. Jay-K- e See a id and Nutwood
alSh

Prince Mesvcngcr will make the seaon at

$10 to Insure a Uviiijj Colt
Al m). farm ,he Somerset pike, l mile --mllh
01 atanloru

Mj Jack
---- HT1"T3 OT'KrrVTiTiTAOwi J Wfli AJNUl f

,
HatKollen al right and it now read) for service
WI,,MnJ mit$ia 50 for mares ani for jennets
1530 for ajack coltand $15 for a jenuet-to- tn

surealitiiutoit 111 each mtaiice.
M ". II VL'tiHMAN,

n Stanford, K)

ISTALLK)NS FOR 1 888.

imf. iaOisTDoisr,
t besnut sUlliou, f'$ hand, hih, sired by the

reat l.owlander 1'irst dam llracelet by Augelut,
ad dam lirunettr, by C odnngton ; ,jd dam Mi
Stykes by the Ca.ter, th dam oy the Colonel, Ac

CC sltlU OO.IK lor llllllicr ficuigrcc
ter. his sirr. was bi Dalesman, out of t.ufra b' '

Windhound.be bv the ever famous I'jiiui.khi
Daiutman by King Tom, the most successful sire
Kngland lias'ever produced; his miik, Ureal Tain,
king Han and Phaeton, were imported to the l"

I

S and made thenucltes tamoutut sircsof tvinncrs '

King Tom was by Harkauav, tbc sire of Irish
IlirUi atcheraud Fangha liallougli, the sire ot
Leamington Dalesman's dam by Pantaloon So
ills seen that Loudon has ttv i clu.e crosses of Pan
ul Minand through sire runt thro' l.aueicast.I ramp
P'.ui hstone. Olencoe.eti , while throoili his dam
he traces to Orlando, Worm.! ilirdcatclier, Ihc
l aster. Sulton and all tne raw wniotis penormers

AT $20 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

Ilav Ii irte if hand- - lni.li, bv len llroctk,
dam d.uu of Fellowplay and Drake tarter by
Planet, aa dam. t;rolilc, Fellow r.)fi sand Spend
hrift'sdam, by Lexington, Jd dam Flotme,

by Imp t,lmoe tlo toiliesttui book
fur extended pedigree,. ind find nn richer bl od l.o
to racing calander and find the line he conies nt,
both by sire and dam illumines lis brightest pages
witligreatailiievements He combines the iIimI
of Olencoe, Lexington and Phaeton, the latter thro'
his sire: Ten llroeck and Lexington twice through

. - .1.. .- 1- t ,'.. tl...... 1.

itcroiite aim raruiv iiouuu, me u.,n..ii ,ci, mucci.
andOlenco, thrice in Flonne, etc If '

the old adage, "lllood will tell," is gooit, llilsyoun,
h irsewill prove hit wurili by gettin; progeny that
will show in lront''at tliehnish He is grcaiiy in
....niirLsaiiilfurrnlikehissire.. . . Ihelanious,.,..,I'eu llroeck
vhose record nasuniy been ueaieu ot ins sun
Drake Carter, a full brother to Concregan He Is
wellputiip.stongly knit arm lias tne mutciesanu
iiuartert of all the best deceudents of Lexington,
and will make the season at - IF I'KKN DOLL lt.S

to re

6M&M dg$&BS,
Illack colt, foaled in 1SS5; by Caliban a,t, (sire of,
I FCIayitS, Cyclone a j',i. Coaster a ao) 1st
dam MiceO by I'ascard i.vsonufAhnoiit, sire of
Fannie Witherspoun.a idji ; jddam Madam Much,
(.lain 01 umtna t, ictum a.ca,incc
latcoma44,and Puntona a 5 by Drennon.jd dam

by deneral I'avlur Caliban a.l, by .Mambrino
Pilot, sire 0 flannis a 17K Mambrino Oift j ao)
damCasiia.by Cassius M t lav, Jr, sire of Harry
Clay a as)., and Du-an- a ajj, Pascal by Almoin,
sire of Pedimont a 17!. dam I'earlie Leonard, by
imi-rira- I'll. sire uf (.ranville a a6 7.1 itaut br
John Campbell, son ol Wagner; til dam Kilkeu-ney- ,

by Mingo, son of American I.chpte j Almoin
by Alexander's Abdallah, tire of Ooldtmitli Maid,
a 14 itt dam by Mambrino Chief, sire of dam of
Director a 17, ad dam Kate by I'llot, Jr. sire of
dam of Maud S. a oSJ. Iheanalytis.ofthis ped.
igree show two crosses of Mambrino Chief, two
nf I'ilm. Ir.two of Ilenrv Clay nnd one of Ham- -

bjetonian; built upon a pacing and thoroughbred
foundation This colt will serve mares at fir
TKKN DOLI.AUS lo insure

GROYER ClaEYELAND.
A dan bay horse t)'i hands high, is a sp endid
combined stahiun, will be permitted to serve marcs
at J10 10 insure

We xa. ill also stand the noted Jack,

PEYTON EMBRY,
At $io lo insure Taking tiet ttvle and breeding
into consideration, v.e thing tint t lie cheapest Mod
ever offered.

Mares kept on grast at $a per month. No respon-
sibility. For further particu ars call on or address.

S. II. or J. H.IIAUC.HMAN.
ij Htiuford, Ky.

sa
mmaim

GrDEROTT,
IS Mi. 1 1 t 11 u

riiitclcc.uit Jcrtey l.ni. will mind al my Stable
tlilt neaion, at $ J, CASH, at tune of tervice,
vtitli privilege of return if mw it not illir.itf.

Ill i: II IIUKNSIDK.

VII.I.IA.II LYLE.
My line jack, Willi.un I.jle, 111 icV wllh nieult

Kflte, 141, I.uihN huh, aired d) I lc t Imp J.uk
and 0111 i ,1 uplendiil jennet, will in ikr the c.imhi
til iSttntmv uble bctwcrii tin' DhiiviIIc.V Stan-
ford mul D.umlk' , lliiMiintillv plkrt,

AT $U TO 1N3UKE A LIVING OOL.T.

M.I tot purled with lorfiitt ni.iir.iii' c mil inonr
(.ills due i?l (i It K.WX.r.MAN

BLACK DKXiMAKK!
TIIK Tl'KIMV IIUIISK,

Will make the pretcntieaton at I.. I) Gamer's 3
nulet from k ran Urchard, on the Manf ird piki,
and wilt cre inarct at

SIOlOIUMirC UMllCOll,
Moncy due when la. tit ateertamed or mare part,
ed with

Detcriplion and Pedigree Illack IVenmark it
II tcari iild thit tnrintf. It black, a Nu 1 lomlHii- -

ed liore,liiic ttyl. an., atlitui, and a .iod breetlei

W Inp Stonewall JaiKton't dam b) AbdalUh,
her u.i in h Mcdoc

Will altn .lull mr two fine lack III. AC K
HAWK and I'ltlNt K

M - l (iAItNKIt'X I rah Orchard

3L"CTBM02!TT.

Itar sta' ton, is bunds nud iiicliliub, will mnke
tbr s'cuvin ! is al the stabli-- t ,,f inlMnun .V

Kuins, l.aiitstt-r- , K.,
AT S25 TO INSURE A LIVIHC COLT.

Mrnii-- ) dm- if marv it Mrted with l.j.t mr u.
lilt firt e.i-.- n, 1 of In. 01 it have ulrttid) cimie.

'

b ImrxrteU li encx lliurttugbbnI bo ut trf
Milltsiaicl by lniNnrtl Moiurcli ail dam Olnu
Kclipvc jd dam b) lartic l.kilnl llhuk Hawk I

Mr Ini)nvr li.indl.-- d IUiiixihioi two months
lust skisoii tic .111 in thie be can toil u gssstt
truck in . lie IrtMU'il Mr I.M tier's tmck
when tbi-n- r hse week mil, to a, I i)MnrtHr I

3) .niinilt limed by Mr f.lchrr. He mude a
gosd race al l.ixintoll odsiderniK be was Hi Ho
lis being fiMirtii 111 4

I.M.I KM AN A- r'AKKI.s
A- - m I.HiKi.in Kr

VermontHambletonian

'Plus tine stilliiin will m ikt the ir.l-n- n 01 iS"e, al
111V farm, J iiiilc--t tniiu M uif.nd. ml the Manlurd
and D.iiimIIc piki,

AT $20 TO INSURE A COLT.

Docription and IVdigret Vermont II iinbtc-toma-

Is a hl.ick hor.c, lollc.l in issj, K, hands
liigh, iwii white fcrt behind, sired lit William
Welch, bv Itssdyk's Ilambtctimian, isi'dam Katie
Cirimcia, be (!ill'a Vcnuoiit. ail dam Ilia, k San,
be s Yorkshire, b Imp orkslure; 3d dam
tattle I'.mily, lit Wagner, l Sir Charles, by Mr
Archy, ,th d.iui Ktmlt hpeed, b Imp Leviathan,
th dam by I'ackolct, Mb dam by (irrundrivvr,

7th dam by M.irjland I'buitix, Stb dam by Hail
nib.ll. ylh'dam by Silkv, i i'oivel, Stir limits,
Spe-ci-l 111 llrucc-'- Mud llnok Vol 1 page yi) Ver
uiont llamblclonian is a line, big horse, with Ike
tines fttvlc and good bout, ami a sure- - breesler,
sire-e- l bv'Williain Welch, tbc sire ul I'lline- - I in pen
al. 1 aa1, Jvrttniah J ai's, Itrssie I can trut in
a p ur r W illi.im cleb vtaa sued In Ills
dtk 1 .iiiil.lt toman, pritnie rccoid it, 1st dam
tlie dam ul Kud.n's Prince--, a a;, and ! tiuporti.l
rrustee (sun of lotto) and sirt'uf auinilca trotter,

Trutee-- , a dam bv it un ul Mambflno, bv Imp
lu..utt.,.,r . .r, ,,,,, l ,,,, . n, aiiL.ti. .iff lit. ,irjl

Itvtdvk Ilambtctimian, the- grandest sire-- hems'.
and (Jill Vtriiiont cotnliinc-il- , li.ickrd lit tluir
uughbrc'd, will make-- fine- stuck horc Itvsdtk'a
Hainble-toiiian-, b Alulallah, sun nf Mainhriitu,
dam ht Imp id dam by llirthupa
II Jinbfctoul.in. pi il nil b Imp

tilll'a 'ermimt,b) Downing' tire oj
the ilamui.Knigina,a , 1st dam by Ctilumbus,
(llarklt-ys- ) sun uf I olumbus, sire-- (it C uufiili ncr,
a aS; d dam b llcrrand, ire uf tile-- dam of t,

a a ; .tdniin lt Matclile, sire of tire
dam of I hmax.a.tl (,ill Vernlunt is the slrci ul
thinner Hut, a i., Itlack Maria, 1 jiti, I. mis l)a
a tn, and l.iig.m 1 ilS . aUu sire uf the-- dam uf
(fambctta W llkrs a vo, Thu King a x)M, Nellie I.
a ajK. Outlaw a jtU, IV irl a ju, Lad) Das la aiV,

lllcitrina.ii',.. I. ul I'.ilclieu J,'i, ani Ken
tuekv ticnt eman a la',, anil sire uf the ad daw ul
I'lnl Thiimpsiin a iUl4j

Kwlik's llambleUMiiau, bv Ah.l.ili.lh, sire uf
Sir V I'llc-- j a7, 1st dam bv 1'b.irie Kent m.ire,
bv Imb adil.int Out- - live--, by lllshop
ilamlilvtnuiiin. ,(d dam SiUc-rt.il- by Imp Mrs

KvsdvC'a llHiublctunlan 1 the aire ul
Nettie a IS and J7 others with rucotds uf a pi ur

also ot the dams uf Trinki t j 1 and 3J
tillie'ri. Willi uf 1 ,11 nr

t DimiiMlfOIy lllll'i. Illack Hawk,
sire uf Lilian Aitc'v-- Vcrnnmt Dimn
lug n is siic- of tile' il.i'ins ul Knigma, a Mi, and also
in of ul Mainbrinu llruct-- , the irt- - uf

llvlle- Wilson a aSV

Kill!. Illack Hawk, by Sliurm.in Jlurgan, dai
a 1 1st trotting mart- 1 1 ill's Illack Hawk la tliu
sire of llelle- ill Saratoga i ) Lame-- t a art;,
litlian Allen i ajS, and i uung Ainirit-i- i

i a., and is lire sire-- nf the ilanw uf lli.iuihu aJ.iH.
Ocn Tweed, id'-,- , Tenneaaet' and., , . a

, .,. . . ,,i , . , a aT,
i i ,, '

i

,iiso iiiv loiuuicr ui tiiv n'v"' iiiiiik iiitM n lumiiv
tli.it ha in the male and lem.il- - Hue pm ut t Jo nr
better

( illiniums (ll.irk'jt's by Old Luluinbua, sire" ol
( nniidt-ni- a , dam a Messenger mare- -

Old Cultiinbus a 4 lk ciinti-iti-- pacer, l.rmiglil
frr.ii, ( .111. ul. 1, aire-- nt Ciinfiilclic-i- - a aS, Cnliimbus
Natigilor a ,31, Itusaniimd a ,VH and Vuun Co
luinliiii a 15H , .unl .1U0 sire nl the- dam nl Hen
Morrill a a;, Louise' N. 1 au,. Nmni'leas a 6, I'll- -

ntv, J 17S luting Loluiiiiaii Is the- - hire mil, ,',, r Ht,-- r and lie has 1 nuns that
i,'iveairetl a pi nr r Old (.oliiin
M1K iH ,lc fmteriif ihc k iilninbus l.iinilv. which
,,M ,Vll l(, t,0 ., wli.it ihc Pilot, Jr , noil
was tu Keiitiic-k-

IVJiliMN J WILKES.I

TU ,,, sU vi ln.,kc he season at the. , . pr . , ,( ,,L. lnlU., , twi-nt- ni.ires

AT $15 TO INSURE,

And will go In training the 1st nl June. Vim will
find on investigating the pedigree that he is one
uf the best bre-- tilling horses south nf the-- Itive-- r

lie lias the blood uf Wilkes, American
Clay and Messenger lu back him lor ,1 spied pro-
ducer

-- Kenny Wilkc's was aired by I.vic
Wilkes 1650, sire ol Mattle Wilkes 3 jo; 1st dam
Zcda--a by ad Hiawatha, lu'l ulster tn .Maud WIN
Hauls a 16, ad dam Tina by Mumbriiio Alesscngi--
sire nf the dam of Messenger Chief, who aired
Maud Messenger a 61J ; 1 il.iin bv Downing' ll.iy
Messenger, ath dam by uung Jeffcrsim, pacer;
5th dam hv Hunt's Commodore

I.vic Wike-- 40511 sun uf Oeorge Wllkc-s- ; 1st
dam Lou Coons, by American C lay, ail clam No
kurnlos bv .Mamlin'1111 Chiel, jd d.iiii Mrs Caudle,
dam of 1'rlcion ail lli.iw.illi.i by Hiawatha, sun

tif Imp Albion, dam Outlier's- Maid by Mamhrhm
Messenger. Downing' Hay Messenger hy Has
plncrs, il.im bv Imp Messenger Downing' Hay
Messenger I the sire of Lady Martin a aj, in
Porter a aSW. Miinihrinn Mesuc-ngi-r- , slreof (!c-n- .

George-- II. Ilionus, who sired Scott Thomas a ai,
and Lady K.J i)i- -

TIIOS.C. KOIIINSON,
Stiiiford, Ky.

SANIIinfiK AIIKAII.

Till COMIIINK') STAbI ION,

'IHasmlet IDonraaris I

Hill iii.iVe Ihc se.iso-- i of in. ill my HaMo near
She by City, in I incoln cniin'y.nn the Shrlli I ity
and Knob Lick liimpi e road, ut i cath for the
ens in, with no in tut. Hue, or ilo to mtiirv .1 iting

colt, tnuiid and 11 right
Hiiiul-- t Ileniuar n.nlar Imy, with p titty nt

ity e und .irlf.ii. hat big mil mid Inline, sliitiilt 16

hands high, ears M this spring- As 11 j yrar- -

0 il combined fiortr be bn-- no ttipcrtiir. If an eiptt ,
in Kentucky having an tlrtt iniiet in various
Kairt in the Stiiletn tin ler tmld f nnd in
mode' rings, nnd now 11 mi hiiinett horte, a 11 sad.
d c horte, its 11 combined anil t year e d horse, I

be iese he has not a peer in kentiick),
lliiiil et Dtlllil.tr it by King Denmark, ht by

Star Denm.ir .he by Jones' II mi 11 ir , ht by oil
Hue Denmark, the 4.111I e rue horttr lit b Imp
lledgtfiird

I'lrst dam bi Chorister, he by Canirnri, Impnrt-e-

a.l 1I.1111 tiy Jim llnwti,Hliy (II ti' ScmiMllis
and he by Sir Archie; third dim h Duke of llest-for-

4th dam b l'lr.ue 1111U he by Clmm-- latrch-er- ,

lifth dim by Ktntttt y III iwnm ami he by
Imp lllnttnm, 61I1 dim by llr it is, th dam by
Spedal

1 1 111 Ir t Deiimar 's dam bv obi 1 .tain ion, 1 1

dam b I'.uierv ,V Walker Wtwixr.
It itiitedtess to vi that for nnrwes unJ saddle,

.mil for action, beauty, sty e mnl t ennct as u
brreder, Hitmlel his nt suiMrlor, ami lit Irjnsmit.
thett iu to hit olTtpiliig

As u t,u of my auprt.iail.ili of il fors,
mid an indoceiiiotii fir rwtue.iassitn. I l give
Jto In 1 renilumt fi r the bet three 10 ky Ham
ct to le shown In 1II1 at the Dtnsllle Fair

('nM)d isttturt will be fiirmaktit ill !' 3" !' '
llliilllh M r.ini.i nudtieiiii Httetltlotl I kr
given mtrtt In prevent neihliitt, but wl mi t'ie
rtuitb e shun d any occur

it CI RXNHlDlilv

ilOiR-illHIDlV- v'JH,,
Second cousin to Maud S , J.-s- Ityr-Se- t and Nnl- -

WltMl

I'.tl sson Ir Ii by I'.ricuoii (6ln t Htt by
Mtmbrino l hief, by Mtmbftnn I'.iymtslef, dam
the dam of Oolsattl a jo. Hi aii slleJ tt and bet
datikliiers are the dams of it in I lie ' tUl.

Krrt-snJ- r is half brnlktr to KrK, icsrdiift
1 ah, atu 4 sear old ami sold la Kuutil lloahrr
that Jg for jhv"s

First duai h) lladoc b old Piiui, sireul I'llot Jr.
Win j to list I'llot Jr stitst aaHis ul J) -

Set its, MjiiJ S iolf,, NatwcMsd a lit-- , au i ih
the .' soilsl Mcntbflbo CNltl stresl laid) Iboinc

ill, , Wswdfaid MembniMi m,, IlngHvIt J ty(,
I'lsk s MtmbflHo Chief i j, Hay lltnf) J as) .,
.Mtwbna.1 Star . ) Meatbriao I'llot i a, .Norili
Mar a ,

l.ncswii Jr is a sulid ol k, 16 baadt high and
wtich itsv Hounds litis a horse that recutn
mends kimsclf tscn if ht kad no ptdigrtt but
ptHsexiag the bl.d that he should nakt biw
ont vf Ike grainiest st,,liiuns in Kenluck) S-- i

sires will b

$10 TO INSURE A MARE IN FOAL,

If payment it Jefcrre I lill after wtaalisg lime,
15 will be added. Parting with ur mart
lenders mulie) due W ill aim ataad 111 tine jack.

PISACOCK, JR.,
!

At 5 on same conditions as ahottwilk St isddtd
if nut pud otfoie weaning lime He 11 nt baajs
ktgk, black with mealy points and geineral make-

up
'

UrM class. K h ItlUI.I.I.
l'o and a half milts from lluslooviUe am ike

llustosisillt and I.iberi) I urnp,ke K.-a- J l.iacola
cotnily

Bin'Aw, 1)548 a,
M

IIV MLIKOI'DLIIAN. ii.SmiiI Kydk's llambktoniaa
Data. JOKITF,

Ily III.OOD CHIKI', vt,
Sire of I'anme Kubuisoti, t iK

Meirofsohtan, b Kysdk's HawMtMiiaiaw. dam
HyaciHth by duuier, ajrandam Clara, thtni of
Desier-an- d IlKiatof, br srli-'- s AasvrwaH Mar
MutrotKiHlati is ackiHusteidgtJ by nil M h one
of the besit, and by asaH) lhe sery Istat bred stal-
lion ever foaled lis full sisitr, Rant Vtna.
soW at Iht M I'tiran sale lor ij on lira hsgamt
prist rsrr (Mid for a br.wid as ale at public slt
Two fillkes bt Mfsropolltah, ntMihtr 4 which
were eve hooked single euid at pubb. salt lor
Ji i a,-taiii- Joot jd

IIIc--hI Chief by lll.s.d's lll.l. k Hawk dam
Miss Duncan by Scoll s lligklatuler ; rmidam by
Aratus; ird dam by I imoltxm llbHsd I bie .ill
W'ooiVy, Jim i au Fannie Kobin.ou t jl, and
Cklefaais llluod's Illack Hawk sirssl the .lasns
ul oil AiHim a lu , and Malum Jr a x and
grandam uf llelle llratheld , , and Pr e a it

Ikyan and Itinguld air lu! brnthers--JI)-n 4
Mstrs ild and Kiugo il 1 llirth are Ihiss it's
hands high and esirense hue and tthsh V

make- the season of iKM al my stab e M r, and
Mati'Mi Kv two mi e iiorih f Hustons ,r on
the Htisiuiivi Ir A D.invi turnpike,

nTsRIOCfi IU IWslIRP A I IVIMP. UULI.

Urass wil be furnished at $a . per month I are
vsi - taken to t ai cidints ur es. an,-- , hut
Ho rrsuousiliilitt any on ur

It am W s I t.llAM Morelaii't, Kv

GRAatXTBV, 288.
RICOltD, a aS

Hat stilliou ic'vj hand high, !; by
I'risHtps, jXs sfreof aeteuleen a u HMiuiar

I'irat dan llamilv, by Hamlet, lost. th ttM of A

V l'anilinil a Ju, atl dam Llndora, ttWilaaatd Ox- - '

moor a ,t, by II unWttoni.ia, iu, tha aire af flatter,
' 17H i Jo uaat ") Imp Conalernalloa , th dtat by

asniiigtow nam

and
tVoodford

O
edaitw'd

l(Jrilisnsi. ,i.ici
trial
!.'

a 16 ny tXdllutrauaa, trial aAs,j by Tom letmer, jd tkit
by Cannon's dam by Itobin liray i

lluiiil.,, ,r. It,.. mI... .,1 A llnlllttd mn hvi
Volunteer 35. sire ot m Julien a ii. OViaier a 17 '

und other Volunteer ss by lluutblcuaaUn 10
I'irat dam Lady Patriot, nam of Stnllnol t acjrj by
1 uung I'utrlut

SPIiCIAL NO PICK.
III offering the services ul tins highly bred ounaf

stdlion to the public I feel aiaurcd that thuae list
ing lirat-e-la- a males will uppreeiate him, not onlv
as a Iruttcr himself, but ns n horse whose bietdlag
ranks him among die loiciiioat in the kind

Aathc public it well informed, nt a )wir-old he
atailc-- in sLMeral closely conusicil ruc-ca-

, proving
Lonelusively in uach case lliit he is a game, tell-bb- ',

d tac horse At l.atintl.i he stint-
ed agiinst Jack II tydc-n- , Osslc II und other, win-
ning easily in three straight heati; time, a jo,
at., a a7 , At Mavsvillo, Ky, with Faigle-II- I nl
h competitor, wil it h.h. appate-ntl- a deid hcut,

was troite-- iu the- - lemarkHblt Lest time-- of a ai
ajavllis stuu is liiiutcd ti p approve

111 tie

GIiEITVIErvT' CHIEF
Sired bv I llie-l-, iSaj

sire ol Maud Messenger aio'i, Abel 1 1 . und
others llrstdam Lmi) C , iiy l.tton, tie of
Mac-'-it I a il sonol I Iniirnd.ilc a aal. . ad dam bv
Mauiiirlno Mcdle), mm of Mambrino Chief, 11, id
il.im by Norman

(ilcnvli-- is a bay stallion, l)V, li.inds high, foaled
S, beautiful lu color nud hindsomc In fomiuud

be shows 11 well balanced gait and has tin
dnubtcd speed, having shown quarter iu ,t7'-- i sec-uni-

when jvc irsultl hail no track work lust
year Ills disposition is perfect mid hi blood

tirst-clas- s l.y tton, ilie tire nf hit dam, wus by
Tliorud.ile aaa.naontif lint famous mire, Dolly,
(dun of Director I7,imd Onward aaj ) 1st dim
hy llrnwn Chief 4j brother in blood to the great
Clark Chief.'

(ilcnview will stand at fan the insurance, money
due when the f let I ascertained or the m.tre parted
wllh

WlOLVdliStlt KiWti0
Will the present at Win, M Hue's
Truhiing Stiblent Jjoto Insult- - a living colt or lu
the season, c ish ut time of sen

He Is 1 years old, i6hands high, 11 beautiful
bay, wllh line muneuud tall,,t perfect mod-

el nud 11 perfect saddle horse
Sired by Hubble' Dcnimirk, known ns On Time.

dam Mollie Mounts, by Cabbc-'- Lexington;
ad dam by Voung America, he by Tujlor's

jddicnby Miller's Denmark, which give
him 11 double cross of the best saddle stock in the
world; dam by John lllunt one of the best nice
horse in the world; cth dam hy Waxy.

I j W..M. HUK, Dumille.Ky.

IIIU FANCY SADDI.K STAI.I.ION.

WALLACE DENMARK,
Foaled Ma 1, lira. r'c,i Mihognny bay, ,,
hands high, heavy inane nnd tall: it strictly fine
and fain y, it buth a natural and pltataul aaddlerl
breeds fam and when iuietly dr-e- in harness
goas list- a Irotter He it Ingii tail sl)lt nil In ill
sides lo the third generation. Is bucked hy tlior- -
oughbreds on limb sides, 1n.1l.111g him ttry active
and siirighlly in gut, In form and finish a perftstl
m.xlel llewnsaireil b) Mimpltr Dtniuaik. hn by
lauddard't Deniuaik, lit bj Inline Ik l'ioltlells
Denm.rk by ilir rai horse. Dti.mar-- , he by
Imp. Iledfrf'rj Hi, first dam was. red by hir

ill 1, , hi by I' ..I untcr s s,,r Wallac, h bv Sir
Miwrt. ihi r uighbrril. d duiu b Virgiiiius, clafl
f irgmius bv Ir.in'-- llioroiighbreil kt ky tha

1 cl br.,ted M.im.ii s S lni, 1 d. in 1 Wlupp mar.

Sui of V.il De nn r. thos ; 1st dam by
Drum irk. he bv th rice horse, Dtiiin

his dam p' nre . daoi bv Monigmiiery's tl !
str, 3d 1 Is in u od Ihcrm. u I '.in it a fiiin,siaM4t
h stm, h t I. with h.M. in lie an I till; 1$'. hartd
high, isa n l.uf.l s.di.i .tmlwi, waira.il Aim 4

tiiadle bleeder.

JsAsCOI
I his ftne lai k is by In ml, be by Imp I'llermo,

isi d.m by Idi'.inson s Simpson, he by Imp Muni-ninth- ,

id dam b linn lltitrand Jaco's 1st dam
b Ilia Hawk, ad nam by lippiianoe.

I lusisa haiid.uiiie Jaca, 3 yeart old, ijt hands
high, b a k ailh Ineai note Will serve a few
Jennets

Iht a'Nise stuck wi'l miiVe the season of itH ut
iiiv farm i1, nn es from Hustniit.l'e near Carptn-lir'- s

"M.111011, aiitl wil. he pcrnulleil to set vt by the
insurant t,
WALLACE AT $12 50, TOM AT $8.00,

JACO atiisforj i, k .alt and tn far Jennet.'
Stock committed te iu care and kreesling wilt

rtctltemy personal attention Crass fnrnjthrd
at isMMMak rites, to be iwtil far befme remt.ul
afttssck. Nt rtsponstla Ity for accidents nr t.

I'uiling with stuck fur fails the iMstitunc.
.1 MT.I.I.F. CAKl'ILS'TKR

HARKAWAY,2875.
I'risatr m..: ji 3 teas u age vi h ill mile track tiwagon i t

Duk IV. if, hinds high Die finest horse,
the N--- hr. r.l. r and Ihc highest br d burse In
Kentucky ulfcrcd to the publi at so Itne a pike
slid on trims sn liberal

$30 to Insure a Living Colt.
Ily VII.KIN, MICAWIIIUt a.

Srt of Itlack Prince a acli. ingslry t:ro, ahd
the .lam ul iHtck Jack. a:tts

Dam AI.LI'.V.

'trial atnnVa.ansI tbt dam af Albett I'ranee, t'Mrtf
., ., ,,,, a mr

llyltsDVK s IIAMIIt.lil-ONIA.VH-

Owns! dam I.ADV OKIsU'OLD.
Trial h a ti

B) Hl.VINfi MDkliAN
U'lkMsM ,MIMwrv. sirtslln Itysdyk' Ham- -

MstsMXian, dam lady Hremn, Jam nl llckts-feV- ,

a avka.by Seehry's American st4r, gland itana by
N'taxx-- Utne-e-, son uf l.tnce, ssm uf America
ICcHMsr

WilWIns Micawker died touog and Itft IhM few
ctdta , hut (rum his great auresi, rich hrcMf mg and
itiagnMe-rn- i lor m. be gae- - hnndanl prtWHUct Uf a
must brilliant Career, both on the track and tu (he
stud Mainr I llom.is Morton, ul .Vrtv Vtirk,
ssriMi-- us that be lelsmrd lor Wll'.tns Mrraw-- .

ktrluat .1 skort lime belori his dauth an ullur at
V).o.hi. and Ike great drts rr, arl llarr, say that
be bus ilw.tts imwl4errd t tat in tbc death tt
Wtlklns Mi. nsber bleeders tioliluesl the lisas uf
imeof th vert of all the grnal suns nl vd
llambk-tiinia-

Itvsdvk'a llamMctonUn.Mlioslred N"l!i tire and
dam oil I MtKAW.W has sired 40 a jopctlnrmers
ami has sired nit s,m,s who hast sires! over fsso
a ju performer and has sired the dams nf jet per
farm. r with records nl 1 tu and hitler, proving
kirn the greatest trotting hnrse progenitor that hat
ytt appeared M I Ilk, the ,1am of llarkatvav,
M uftt of his three grealest dangtilirs. Ike only
hnrse approaching lUsd v'a llamblelimas a site
prtsdurtng dams is American Mar, the aire rsf
l.ads llrtisvn the dam f ilkins Mlcawloir Wt
kisove the biredmg s.t IIMtKWVAV wlM bnar
the closest an iltsis and tte have err rHilnie4tt'
that he will produce sise-- d and we belietr ibssse
Catrrwiring him ill read te at much prottt (rssaa

at Ir.mt the pruduer nf any hrs. In
tbt land, and hu Miles should make brood irtarrt
ttnrlhs the embratc uf the biuret Mood limed-- r

ar lntite-- tn rx'l and for tlrtHtsoltM
the kuise and his pnsdnre Attenttmt Is cuHeti ta)
the following extract

Oi.s.s.iii , Mar. in. tSSy
llarkawav never made what cold hm

railed a season in nit lllc until vnu Istsac.hf ului
V"r PF0r " abilnilv ilcail In lhe merits I
IIM,lrnUr, He. erved two mure, when thrarvsMrs

- ntss n ,mj ni-- i tettnia rill VI HW
lews than bmi In fn., tml ut cwnmon matci I In
served in his whose Ufa male, nnd got la laals

asritral rear kt ran wild in pasture and ens
eted nu mart. Huring tbt lime I was trying tn
whether I would go under ur stay on top of lhe
ml. C.St sua

Address W. , Itl'VSl.l.L. or
J II. UNUI.UMW,

7 f Daiitlllt. Ky

Fnsur year-ai- d I nil Hraikrr Fit car old
to. a is. il

CSSCSI.IAN PARK,

QahlBETTK WILKES.
Four year old record a tt

SKVKN IV I'lVl. DoLI.AUS mr. bi: sso.v.
Hook full f..r its

MA.MHIUXO STARTLE.
(Full brother In Majolica a:ij

Iktv horse. 16 bands huh llred by KoLt linn
iier, Ntt rg City. Fmtled In itto. srtd ky
Starlit, reeard a:S,cirof Majolica a it.I irti dam los.ie Kirk a 41X, ,'ilain nf Majolica t ii)
b Clark Clm-- .ire of Croxio a i.,!,' ail d.tni OrTl
I. .id) ilamofLiiili ,l!ss a ayij aim Charity Kriel
a t pacing by Cspt. Walker, .ire nf dam of Har-
ry Wilkes a iij-j- id dam by Panrth'. I'il,.t,4th duni
by I Irciwn I'ilm, sin. nf the .lam of Donald a t;,and It isa hid a ti jib dam hi Cadet tonal d

thoroughbred! PIIIV DOI.I.AK8 to
insure. 1 mare In lo.il Limited In aj approvedmarcs

C. F. CLAY,
Five year-ol- record a iS.
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